Thank you for your interest in the Behavioral Health Rule Advisory Committees (RAC) scheduled for September 16th-18th, 2019.

Interested parties can continue to request to participate in the RAC through the web page at bhrulemaking@dhsoha.state.or.us through September 15th, 2019.

Please note: Only one representative per organization may participate as a RAC member. We have identified the organization in the RAC membership. Please elect one representative to speak on behalf of your organization. All others are welcome to observe either by phone or in person (please note space may be limited).

If you requested to be a RAC member, and do not see your name or organization listed, please resubmit your request and include the following:

- Name
- Organization (if applicable)
- Which days and RACS you wish to attend. Please include the division numbers as listed on the attached fact sheet.

Additional feedback by RAC members may be submitted in writing to bhrulemaking@dhsoha.state.or.us by 5 pm on September 25th, 2019.

The RAC meetings will be held in Salem at:

Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife (ODFW)
Classroom Conference Room
4034 Fairview Industrial Drive SE
Salem, OR 97302

******************************************************************************************************************

If you are planning to be on-site, there are a few restaurants within a ten-minute drive from ODFW. Their addresses and websites are included for your convenience.

In order of proximity to ODFW, they are:

- 3723 Fairview Industrial Dr SE #110, Salem, OR 97302
- Gilgamesh Brewing. [https://www.gilgameshbrewing.com/](https://www.gilgameshbrewing.com/)
- 2065 Madrona Ave SE, Salem, OR 97302
- Flight Deck Restaurant & Lounge [https://flightdeckrestaurant.com/](https://flightdeckrestaurant.com/)
- 2680 Aerial Way SE, Salem, OR 97302

Additionally, ODFW has a kitchen with microwaves, if you prefer to bring a lunch.

Parking and room information is below.
Parking in highlighted area for conference room users